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Irish Try Comeback
Against Tolane Grew
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Two battles between title con-

tenders head the Bis Ten schedule.
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Lou DAchIIl in an offensive bat
tle. Iowa, on the rebound from
It ires to Indiana, meets dark--
hona Wisconsin eleven at Iowa
Citr.

Two ex-Ar- my assistants, Stu
Holcomb of Purdue and Andy
Gustafson of Miami (71a.), com
pare notes at Lafayette, Ind. Hol-ao- mb

has the better notebook.
Three of the leading offensive

men in the country meet at Nash-
ville where Mississippi plays
.nnrlrln VanriorVtilt TLTlccicslnnl

Fnllhaek John Dottle? Is the 1949
BLOKDIStunning champion while Vandys

Bin Wade leads the passers and
End Bucky Curtis the pass catch

'er.
The others by sections:
East Princeton with Dick Kaa-tna- ier

is well-favor- ed over hap
less Navy. Columbia Quarterback
Mitch Price Is not considered i

match for Tale's Ed Senay. Nel
her is a weak Colgate team ex Needham, Burns, Powell Win
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Gits, Hawaiito bother sophomore Chuck
Efited ace Holy Cross passer. Perm
State and Syracuse, bruised by
Army and Cornell, get together in Ihird-Kdonde- rs Slated Battle Today

Midwest Minnesota attempts to
rebound from two upsets at North

Bn SSCIinlis (Continued from preceding page)
looked steadily more Impressive
with each game. At the field-ge- nTToarsivwestern. Kansas' Charlie Hoag

may spring away for another long
touchdown run at Iowa State. Wil-
liam & Mary doesn't expect to do IF V A W I if 'A Jeral slot Rick Bingham, the fine

DICK TRACTwell against a chastened aucnigan
State. Two Sad Sacks, Missouri

WHEN ALLOFA OJODEM TtiE MULl
Win Needham, Bob Burns and Bob Powell remain in the running

for the big laurels in the annual Salem Golf club tilt tourney follow-

ing second-roun- d wins in the Championship bracket this week. Need-ha- m

turned back Veteran Glen Lengren, 4--1, the torrid Burns down
ONCE f CEAOASIORY 'BOUT A 1maybe mules is waxand Kansas State try for their

frosh passer, will hold forth. Paul
Jewell, the ex-Sal- em higher and
Woodburn Bulldog, has the full-
back position sewed down off bis
great offensive and defensive per-
formances in the past few games.

i miflirirntrnH POOR OLD MAN WHO WAS LOOWN rEOVnaroAUTTlSIfirst victory. WIUYA LOOK. lERO-EVE- CY DAY AN RAB8IT5 FEET-ORl AW IT WAS A PIECE OF GOLD THATPCa GOLD --BUT HE C0UL0NT1South Maryland, conqueror of MS. HIRAM FEEDS WE MULE APR. iMAYBE MULES ACE FIND ANY AN US WAS LYJnON TOP CPA COLD.an CACBurs we msxEmos ASMARTERfTllSnr FELT BAD ALL niMlf-VVOU- Ur rfGlw-- r IAl Minn and Bill Ewaliko. the
Hawaiian speed boys, will be in
at the halfback posts.

ed Lawrence Alley, 1--1 and Pow-
ell disposed of Clay Carson of
Albany by a I-- up count. One
match remaining in the bracken
second-roun- d is that between
Ralph Mapes and John Graham.

.THINK THEY AR- E- 'JM V i OVER lleCArOlf 0LHMULci fti ILUCIOf WHEN WE PDUNO THAT
Georgetown. Mississippi State
travels to underdog Georgia, Wake
Forest to North Carolina, and Duke
to North Carolina State. Mississip-
pi State and Duke lost in upsets
fast week. Georgia Tech plays at
Louisiana State Saturday night.

Keith Sperry. one of the Cats
better running backs, will see lit-
tle r ho action because of an
ankle sprain received in the Chleo
game.

Stackhouse will open with Joe 71Southwest Texas A & M is fa-

vored to rout VML Arkansas rates
over Baylor, Texas Christian over

Bonawitz and John Skimas at the
flanks, Don Hosford and Art Bed-d- oe

will fin the tackle spots, Char-
lie Nee (another native Hawaiian)

Bird Season

Opens, Noon
The state game commission

Friday issved a reminder that
pheasant hunting season wfQ
not be open antil noon today.
It was erroneously in another
Salem paper Friday that the
season wonld bo open this
morning. State police, har-rass- ed

by a constant flood of
telephone calls Friday night,
warned violators of the dead-
line wonld be arrested and pro-
secuted for hunting before
neon.

nova. ;. . ,

.and Captain Chuck Bowe will be
at the guards and John Markoskte
will do the snapping-back- ..

Neednaxn ana suras wu
over the week end in a feature
match while Powell must wait un-

til the Mapes-Graha-m go is on
the books.

In the first flight Jim Hunt ad-

vanced with a 2--1 win over Leo
Estey, Harold Olinger got by Harv
Quistad, 3-- 2 and Jim Sheldon tip-

ped Bob Burrell, 1-- up. Hunt will
meet Olinger in the third round
end Sheldon will face the winner
of the yet unplayed Jack Russell-Bo-b

Sederstrom fray.
Third-rou- nd pairings in other

flights:
Second: McMuHen vs.

winner: Hutch-
ing vs. Hug (Hug beat Hutchings,

Third: Miller vs. Parker; Victor-Waterm- an

winner vs. Phipps--

LITTLE ANNIE BOONETKaulikukui's starting forward
wall win include Sophomores Dick

Berg Shatters
Six-Ye- ar Jinx Carpenter and Ellsworth Bush at

the flanks; Ken Nakamura and
Bill Bonner, 209 and 210 pounds
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FORT WORTH. Oct. IS -- 3-

, Freckled Fatty Berg shattered
six year Jinx today with a tingling
eae a deeisMa ver Betty Jame-
son ia a 2S hole semifinals bat-
tle ia the Women's Texas open at Frosh Wallop

respectively, at the tackles: Yo-sh- iji

Asami and Mansfield Dot in
the guard post' and 220-pou-nd Ed
Ferreria, a freshman, in the can-
ter slot.

Both Stackhouse and Kaulflcn-k- ur

wiU be entirely happy if the
field remains dry. A wet surface
would handicap the speedy, aerial-flavor- ed

attacks of both teams.
Principal speakers at today's

stiver Crest Country dab. five Wattier winner.
Fourth: Potts vs. Hay (Potts 'Cat Jayveesbeat Hay 1 up 19th): Cadwa vs.

DeArmond-Mal- es winner.
Fifth: Hendrie vs Gurney-Hu- m-

times previously the Minnesota
pro had hid Ur the emra. bat

aid aever clear the semifinals
hurdle.

Defending Champion Beverly
Buma C ImtU. CaL. skat steadi-
ly to defeat Betsy Kawta el Ana-ti-n

4-- 3. BDsa Hanson carved out

EUGENE. Oct. halftima dedication ceremony will
be Governor Douglas McKay.phry winner:; Joseph vs. Wolfe- -

University of Oregon's Frosh footWard winner. . Charles X. McCuuoch of the Wilball squad unleashed a precisionSixth: Sloan vs. Chase; scnei-iWp- pt

vs Dver-Lars- en winner. land and air attack here today to lamette board of trustees and
main donor for the new stadium
which Is named after him, and Dr.two under, card ea the front Seventh: Clark vs. Fisn; speeni overpower Willamette university's

Jayvee team 32 to 6.v Wlekltmd.aide to grab a three bale saargtn,
thea ended the match with a bfr-- U. Herbert Smith, Willamette uni-

versity president.Eizhth: Prince vs. Kvans Oregon scored three touchdowns
on passes from Barney Holland to
Jim Gunnell and Bob Marra and

Cle deaee en is. (Finals).
HAWAII pos. wnxAMimnmm aad Berr meet ia the

Sft-ho- le ehaaipienahlp battle Carpenter (180)
Nakamura (205)from John Spreen to Jack Mor-

ris. Spreen and Morris counted
two more on short line plunges. Auml (189)

Ferreria (220)
Indians, Saints
In Scoreless Tie Dot (199)

Bonner (110)
Bush (ISO)

Bona wits (ISO)
Hosford (210)

N (187)
Markoatrte (208)

Bowe (181)
Beddoe (200)
Skiraaa (175)

Bingham (185)
Mina (172)

Kwahko (ISO)
Jewell (ISO)

Willamette scored Its only
touchdown In the fourth quarter
when Quarterback Don Cantrell

Kiiidsfatlier Eyed
By Chisox Club Matsukawa (170)

SUBLIMITY. Oct went over from the two-ya- rd line
K

3
I

Takushi (175)
a sneak. Willamette completedIon Asa to (160)

Moore (180)
Chemawa's Indians and the Sub-
limity Saints battled to a score-
less deadlock today in a Marion

SEATTLE. Oct 11 --(V Earl
Sheely. general manager of the
Seattle Kainiers, said tonight
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County B league grid fracas. The
one big threat of the day acme in

20 out of 28 passes and rolled up
221 yards passing and rushing.
Oregon rolled up a total of 348
yards in both departments.
Willamette 0 0 0 6 8
Oregon is 6 0 13 82

5tkYa-Wa-M- a
the third quarter wnen tne in

teal was in prospect with the Chi-
sago White Sax far Tern Kinds-fathe- r,

rookie hnrler who' wen 12
and lest t for the Coast league

dians, sparked by Dick Thorpe, Win for Banksdrove to the Saints' one-fo- ot line
Kainiers this year. where th?v were held on downs.

Lubi.Tf? SieKr m North Marionsj An earlier report that the deal
was completed was, Sheely said.
"a bit premature." The arrange to spark a Saint march to the

Indian 20. But Sublimity got no Decision Amityments are expected to be made at
farther. !the December baseball meeting.

AMITY. Oct. IS North Marlon

SHERIDAN, Oct
pennant - bound football

team notched its fifth Ta-Wa-- Ma

league win today, overpowering
Sheridan 40--20 here. Tha loss
leaves Sheridan four victories and
one loss.

Banks scored four touchdowns
In 'the second quarter, and one
each in the third and fourth per-
iods. Floyd Gore, Bill Ivlt and
Floyd Stuck counted Sheridan's

union high school football squad
notched its second Ya-Ma-- leaBlues Wliip Golds, Gain Share gue win of the season here tonight,
downing Amity's Warriors 18-1- S.

ZTortn Marion broxe into tne win
column yesterday, overpowering
Sherwood 25--0. North Marion'sOf Junior Lead; Greys Victors

The Lesliev Blues, sparked by their touchdown twins Floyd

scores, two coming in tha opening
quarter and another in the fourth.BUI McClaren made all threa

touchdowns for tha Hubbard 11.
Ted Williams kicked Sheridan'sBill Buifington and Art Hicki- -
two conversions.TrusseU and Chuck Puhlman. climbed into a top place tie in the Jun-

ior high 'grid chase Friday as they overwhelmed an injury -- ridden
Leslie Golds crew, S 1--0. The win was the Blues second In two tries

son plunged over for Amity's two
scores, with Buffington kicking
the one conversion. Danny McLeod
of North Marion raced 47 yards
to a TD only to have the play

and put thera up at the head of Jefferson Swamps
IiU City, 25-- 0touchdowns in the first quarter,

added two more In the third chap nullified by a penalty.
North Marion I 12 0 18ter, one on a 75-ya- rd kickoff re JEFFERSON. OctAmity 7 0 0 C 13turn i by Puhlman. and finished

with one in the fourth period.
Trussell got the first on a 10--

Jeffersoon's lions got their at-
tack going in the final threa quar-
ters today to rack a 25-- 0 win
over Mill City's Timberwolves in
a Marion County league fray.

the pack with the Parrish Cards
who drew bye.

The Parrish Greys broke into
the win column at West Salem
with a 14-- C victory over the West
Salem Giants.

Trussen and Puhlman romped
with abandon through the Golds
who had seven first-string- ers on
the sidelines with burns sustained
In last week's unfortunate scrape
with a painful brand of yardstripe

- - -Une. r

Stajton Whips Monroeyard romp and Puhlman immedi
ateIt added anotner six points witn MONROE. Oct IS -- (Special)-
a 54-ya- rd return of an intercepted Stayton Packers rolled to a 21-- Coach Fred Graham's Lions now

have three wins and no setbackspass. After Puhlman had made his
long return of the klckoff in the

16 victory over Monroe high school
today in a non-leag- ue football bat-ti- e.

Dale Kirsch ran 70 yards forthird quarter TrusseU took a punt
and raced 50 yards for anotherThe Blues racked up a pair of the first Packer score in the open-

ing quarter and Leroy Showersscore. The Blues last score came

in circuit play. BiU Marlatt scored
three of the Jeff touchdowns oa
short line punches and the other
came on a 15-ya- rd pass from Jim
Blackwell to Dale Wattenberger.
MiU City 0 0 0 0 0
Jeffersoon 0 12 6 725

a tremendous 50 -- yard pass- on
which LaMone Mapes caught, then

gave the Staytons a safe margin
with a 45-ya- rd punt return in the
third. Lone Monroe touchdownraced 20 yards to paydirt The

Golds got no real came in the second heat
The loss was the first for thethreats going. Puhlman dropkick

ed the lone Blues' conversion tal
The 1897 earthquake in Assam,

India, devastated an area larger
than Massachusetts.

Benton county team.
Stayton 7 0 7 711ly.
Monroe 0 S 0 0 6

I ORtVlMS FAST ' I
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- West Salem took an early lead
in its mix with the' Greys when

Look and Learn
Br A. C. Gordon .

COUGAK FROSH WTN
PULLMAN, Wash. Oct lS-M- EV

Howard Osborn raced over from
10 yards out The Greys went
ahead in the third period as Bud
Holmquist punched over from the
five and Ron Renaud booted the

i rr 7 " 1 TT 7TW7ZZZZ7T 1- - V i ai Tl . 1 1Jim Head, a husky fullback from
Evansville, Ind, led the Wash Hr, V yflvrJL y ' AUNJL. V itwuznothin-bu- t &7

extra point. The Greys final tallies
1. What heavyweight champion

holds the record for having fought
tha greatest number of champion-
ship bouts?

came as Al Pearce intercepted
ington State college freshmen to a
30 to 7 football victory over the
University of Idaho frosh today.
Head scored three touchdowns.Giant pass and went 25 yards.

Renaud again got the bonus point
a a a - r -- r aa. l a i the first coming on tha second

scrimmage play of the game when
he romped 69 yards.

2. What American general lost
every man in a battle with the
Sioux Indians at tha little Big
Horn river? . -

3. From what language are the
"romance languages" derived?

4. Who was the ancient Greek
CANDIDATES FILE

SWEET HOME Voters of
Sweet Home will have 12 candi-
dates from which to choose four
for city coundlmen at the election

goddess of the chase?
5. What opera was based on the

play Camille?
1. Jot Louis.

on November 7th. Tha candidates
for coundlmen are W. S. Sankey,
Wallie Mathers, Jot Fallon, Joe
Abbott Eugene Ellis, Willard Arn

2. George Armstrong Custer
(1839-7- 8) .

S. Latin.
4. Artemis.

old. Mania Thomas, Floyd Bry
ant Tom vigue, Don Surry, Ra-
leigh Middkton and Carl Yunker. 5. "La Traviata." pAfXTiET GOOUUS ' - - W -

, I .. , . .


